Volunteer Matching

The below listed companies offer Volunteer Grant Programs to employees who have invested their time volunteering for local charities. Your employer may choose to reward your community involvement by making a corporate donation based on the time you've invested with us at VIFF! The list below is not exhaustive; contact your Human Resources department to see if your company offers a Volunteer Grant Program.

**A**
- American Express Travel Agency
- Amgen
- Apple
- Aviva Canada

**B**
- Bank of Montreal
- Barclays
- Bell
- Boeing
- Boston Pizza

**C**
- Canadian National Railway
- Cardinal Health Group
- Chevron Corporations Canada
- Ch2M Hill - Jacobs
- Covidien - Medtronics

**E**
- EA Games
- Esso

**G**
- Gap Inc.
- Google

**I**
- Intel

**J**
- Johnson And Johnson - LifeScan Can Ltd.
- JP Morgan Chase and Company

**K**
- Kodak Canada Inc

**L**
- Levi Strauss

**M**
- MasterCard International Inc. - NuData Security
- McKesson
- Microsoft Corporation
- Morgan Stanley
- Motorola

**N**
- National Bank of Canada
- Nike Inc

**P**
- PepsiCo
- Pfizer Inc - Hospira
- PwC

**Q**
- Qualcomm Inc

**R**
- Royal Bank of Canada

**S**
- Salesforce - Tableau
- SAP America Inc
- Schneider Electric
- Scotiabank
- Starbucks
- State Street
- Suncor Energy Inc.
- SunLife Financial

**T**
- TD Canada Trust
- TELUS
- TransCanada - TC Energy

**U**
- UBS